
THE STAMP REPORTER.

tue Eiiiperor deposed and pro-
elaimed a repuîblic. They hasti-
Iv levied troops and tried to
cleek the advance of the success-
ful Germans. But the latter
knowing the condition of Paris
imavched straight on to it and

after three mîonth's seige Paris
surrendered in 1871. She was
conipelled to pay a large war in-
lemnnity and also to give up Al-

sace and part of Lorraine to Ger-
iJnai3*.

In 1870 when Napoleon was
deposed a new set of stamps came
out. Thev were the saine in de-
sign as those of the first issue in
1349.

The war indemnity caused a
dull period for France. But in
a few years she had quite recov-
ered, and in 1876 appeared the
present issue of stamps, bearing
the figures of "Connerce" and
"Peace" wvith the inscription
"Republique, Francaise" at the
bottom.

France is still a Repnblic, but
how long she will remain so is
liard to tell as there are at pres-
ent strong parties who favor a
noniarchy.

STANMPS OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

The stamps of New Brunswick
were issued in three issues, the
first in the year 1851. Their
values were 3 pence, 6 pence, and
i shilling. The design was the

sane for the three stamîps. The
celors were red, vellow and vio-
let. The one shilling was print-
ed in two colors, violet and
mauve. .The three pence is cat-
alogued at seven dollars unused,
and three dollars used ; the six
pence yellow at twenty dollars
unused, and seventeen and a half
used ; the one shilling violet at
one iundred unused, and seven-
ty-five used ; the on1e shilling
mauve at one hundred und twen-
ty-five nusned, and one hundred
used.

The second issue was printed
in 186o. The currency had been
changed to the deciial system
so the values of the stamps was
given in cents iistead of pence.
Tlhere were five stamps in this
set. the one cent brown and vio-
let, the five cent green, the tei
cent vermilion, the twelve and a
half cent blue and seventeen cent
black. 'Tlie designs were varied
and good. They included railroad
designs, steamboats, and the
Oueen as she appeared at the be-
ginning of lier reign. These
stamps are catalogued at from
five cents to one dollar and a
half.

The stamîps of the last issue
i 1861 were of two denomîina-

tions, two and five cent. In col-
or the former was orange and
the latter brown. At catalogue
the value of the two cent one is
eight cents unused and twenty-


